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Cottoa Conditions Sail Bullish For-

eigners Heavy Buyers in American

Markets which Stimulates
Prices.4--' .

By Direct Private Wire to W. phi
BrJker 48 Patton Ave.

New Yoiic, Jan. 30. The aefttoil of flie

stock market today showed as much,
activity as at any time since the com-mencem- eat

of the bull campaign. The
market was excessively irregular on
the opening: and evidently more than
one factor was at work seeking to in-

fluence prices.

Address 115 Chestnut street. Asheville. treaxmenu ijottaoic Blood Balm (B. B.B.) bas scored some brHilamt viotnrtM .N. C. or 120 Broadway. New York citv.
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MRS. ELIZABETH KNOTT.
Atlanta, Ga.
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bronchitis, .hoarseness and all diseases of
the thraaJt, chest and lung are surely
cured by it. 5alt on T: C. Smith and

t;tpm per bushel, compared wiith Saturday's
closing There was much backing and

(Camtral Tim.) W. C. Oarmdchael, and Pellham, drug
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barns and skin diseases. These, are im-
mediately relieved and quickly cured by
DeWitife4 Wthcb Hazel Salve. Beware
of worthless imitations Paragon

J. G. MASON. Gen'l Southern Agent.
J. S. LEAHY. Trav. Pass. Agent,

Knoxvllle Tennessee.
D. G. EDWARDS, Pass. Traffic Mgr.
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but after te little slump prices quickly
rebounded and the ifavorabde influences

hear att all. I began the use of Botanic
Blood! Balm B. B. B. and the running

Lt. Marion. ,

Lt Biltmore
Ar.' Asheville ,

Lt. AanerlUe
Lt. Hot Springs
LT. Morrtatown
Ar. Knoxvllle
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11:40am
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Lv,
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THIS OFFER ALMOST SURPASSES BELIEF.
A. ANDJ S: jBRANCH.

while my health is much improved, and
I feel full of gratitude to God and the
proprietors of so good a (remedy."

As a blood purifier B. B. B. Botanic
BLofcxd Balm has no equal. One bottle
of it contains more curative virtues than
a gallon of the many so called blood
purifiers. Buy the original and be on
the safe side. Beware of substitute
and insist on having the old reliable B.
B. B. Then you 'are sure of a cure.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B. ) is a
sclientific vegetable (compound used by
Dr Gilliam Sn his private practice lor
blood diseases, such as olid sores, scrof-
ula, iboils, blood poisoa, catarrh, It
cured so many people that it was put
on the market and is fort sale by all
druggists ait. $1 per large bottle. It has
always enjoyed a large sale because It

Cures! Cures! Cures!
jven after everything else had' been

SkinAn External Tonic Applied to the'
- .i ucVtwi -
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have showm material advance.
Hog products should come in for a

more 'prominent advance during the
next month and a conservative house
urgently recommends purchases in
t!hls market.
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Beautifies it as by Magic.

THE DISCOVERY AGE
latern Time.)

L. BUtmore Ar. 6:52pm
Lv. Meiidersonville Ar. 6:03pm
Lt. Tryon Ar. 5:00pm
Lv. 8partan Ar.

Oftimmbia , Lv. 11:30am

2:30pm
1:45pm

12:42pm
11:25am
8:30am

:ZSam
:17am,

l:20am

t :15pm
S :29pm
5:00pm
f:15pm

,n.&a9:35pm:40pm A WOMAN WAS THE INVENTOR.
u:ttaa Ar Chartestom lt. r.m

Book of cures sent free of
Liverpool was (ntotdceably . among the

buyers today, 'and as we predicted some
time ago this 4s certain to exent a most

tried in vain,
rharge.(Central Time.)

Lt. 12:24am 12:24amAr. lavannaa5:ltcni f:laJD HmnltQitmo1 tTi.flitni ' "wrVifioTv nrlilt :' n Blood Balm Co., At!anta? Ga
JSiCksb&TUla Lt. t:80pm tioepm

Ar. courasra the market and nrices will6:t5aut t:15aja
4a?v- Anaruata, Lt. :20pm pm surely reach a higher levefl; small reliftman

rLT. 7:5am 11:50pmAtlanta adtions are bound .to come in-ord- to
create a heaJlthier feeliing. ' On seoyB.Uym

f.7:45pmLt.New Orleans slight con cessions we advise purchases,
i:00pm: LtUeanpkls

I:

MURPHY BRANCH,
j-

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
, Open High Low Clse

Am. Tobacco, 146 146 146 146

Am. Suar R. 135 187 i85 136

A.T.ffc S. F. pf. 62 63 61.

(Csatral Ttasa) No. 68-No- . IS
No. 7 No. 17

4:00pm l:0fpm
1:50pm U:41am

U :20pm 11:20am Bait. & Ohio.
Asnerllla Ar.

Waynesrvllls Ar.
Balsam Ar.

Bryson City Lt.
MumkT' Lv--

LT.
Lt.
LT.
Ar.
Ar.

f:X0am I:

3:00am 4:00pm , ,

10:29am 6:25pm .

U:20am 5:50pm
1:45am 8:00pm
5:45pm

Daily except Sunday.
6:00 a.m--

Dally except Sunday
Brook. R. T.
Chi. B. & Q.
Ches. & Ohio.
Chi. G. W.
Del. & Hud.
Fed. Steel.
Fed. Steel pf.
Gen. Electric
HI Central.

71

93H 94 92 93

137 138.137 137K
29 30 29 29
17 18 17H n

115 115 114 1UH
53 54 53K 68

87 89 86 88

110 111 110 130

119 420 119 120
67 68 66 67

116 1165 115 114

NOTICE.
By virtue of the power of sale contain-

ed in a certain deed in trust executed to
the undiersagned trustee, by W. H. PeD-la- nd

and Mary H. Penland, his wife, on
.the 1st day of May, 1894, and recorded in
the office of the register of deeds for
Buncombe county, North Carolina, in
book 37, at page 4, of mortgages and
iAds in trust, to secure a certain note
in said deed in trust fully described, de-
fault having been made In the payment
of the prfiheipal of staid note, and the in-

terest thereon, and having been so
by the legal owner of said note.

I will on "Wednesday, the first day of
February, 1899, between the hours of 12,
m. and 2 p. ra., sell at public auction,
at the court house door, in the city of
Asheville, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the property conveyed In said
deed in trust, and described as follows:
A piece or parcel of land, situate, lying
and being far the city of Asheville, coun-
ty of Buncombe and state of North Car-
olina, lying on the east side of Haywood
street, . Beglnntog ait a stake in the east
margin of Haywood street, J. H. Wil-
liams' northwest corner, and runs with
sffld east margin of said Haywood street
north 41deg. 40 min. west, 169.6 feet to
a stake, the aoutSiweett corner of Mary C.
PexHand's tot; thence with the south
line of the last mentioned lot, north 62
deg. 13 min. east 197.5 feet, to a'jstake
in A M. Penland's line; thence with said
A M. Penland's One south 29 deg. 41

min. east, 190 feet to a stake In Dr. J.
H. WSHSams' One; thence with his Use,
south 71 deg. 18 min. west 166.1 feet to
the beginning, containing 31,720 square
feet, and being the same lot of land con-vey- td

10 sattl W. H. Penland by Mary C.
Penland, by deed dated the 20th day of
November, 1833, antt recorded in the of-

fice of the register of needs of Buncombe
county, tn book of deeds No. at page
177 et. seq., reference to which there-
by made.

This 31st day of December, 1898.

CHAS. A. WEBB, Trustee,
ea wk-t- o d of a.- -

Lou. fc Nash.

(gLEEPING C AR SBKVTCB.) ,

Traina 17 and 1L and'12 and 28 earr yPuUmaa sletpers between New York

WasbintTtOB, AAarlUaw Hot Sprliil .Cluiittanooca and Nashville. Traina I

ad 11, and 10 and 12, patwaen Jackson Tills. Savannah, Columbia, Aabeville,

Hot Spring, KnoxTille and Ciaeianatl. ,

Trams 15 and II carry Pullman sleepera between Salisbury, AsheyUle

Sot Springs, Nashville, Chattanooga a nd Memphis.
: ?5

-

Taratkarwitk our e-- elleni equipment and schedules to ths
nortk and east, all rail k tbrouj Waamngton. taa pubUc s specltl atten

tixm. is called to our rail and water routs to the north, and east Southern
Una. This schsdula allows a day to-ov- ear ;

JEtNortoD Va" affordinTn opportunity to Tistt Old Point Comfort OTort
; lloninoe). Virginia. Vlrgtola Beach, New-po-rt News, etc. Baggage called for and

checked from hotela and residences, bythe Ashevilto Transfer Company, offlca
vtth rfflfv tinkPt AfflnsL eo natton avenue.AshevllleL N. C 4 v T .

Manhattan.
Mo. Pacific 47 43 47 47

Met. Traction. 218 219 217 218
No. Pacific 52 .53 52 52
No. Pacific, pf. 81 81 80 80

N. Y. Cen. 1S5W 1855 134W 134

Thousands have tried froni tifho Imme-
morial to discover some efficacious remedy
for wrinkles and other imperfections of
the complexion, but none had yet snc--
ceededVuntil the Misses Bell, the now fam-

ous Complexion Specialists, of 78 Fifth
Avenue, New York 'Uty, offered the pub-

lic their wonderful Complexion Tonic.
The reason so many tailed to make this
discovery before is plain, because they have
not followed the right principle. Balms,
Creams, Lotions, etc., never have atonic
effect upon the skin, hence the failures.

The Misses Bell's Complexion Tonic has
a most exhilarating effect upon the cuticle,
absorbing and carrying off all impurities
which the blood by its natural action is
constantly forcing to the snrfaceof the
skiw t is to the skin what a YroHiinB;

tonic fa td the blood and nerves, a kind of
-- pew life that immediately exhilarate and
strengthens wherever applied. Its tonic

teffect is felt almost immediately and it
speedily banishes forever from the Skin,

'.freckles, pimples, blackheads, moth
patches; wrinkle Kver spots, rottenness,
Vilines., eruptions, and disooloraf'ons of
any kind. '

in o-- dfr that all may be benefiteiLby

ers at Cnelr parlors one trial bottle of thsff
Complexion Tonic absolutely free ; an in
order that those who cannot call or who
live away from New York may be bene-
fited, they will send one bottle to any ad-

ores j, all charges prcpafcl, on the receipt of
25 cents (stamps or silver) to cover cost of
packing and deUvering. The price of this
wonderful tonic is $1.00 per bottle, and
this libera offer should be embraced by all

The Misses Bell have just published
their new book, Secrets of Beauty."
This valuable work is free to all dsinnc
it The book treats exhaustiveij 1 th
importance of a good complexion ; tells
how a. woman may acquire beauty and
keep it Special chapters on the care of
the hair ; how-t- o have luxuriant growth j

harmless methods ofmaking the hair pre,
serve its natural beauty and color, een to
adranced age. Also instrnctionfl how tc
banish superfluous hair from the face .

neck and arms without injury to the skin ;

This book will be mailed 0 any address on
request s ..fV; : i'

FREE Trial Bottles bt Wonderful Com-

plexion Tonic free at parlors, or 25 cents
(cost of packing and puSLvaf to those at

?&:f'i&''i--- ; n:

Correspondence cordially solicited. Ad

rJ. IX. CULP, Northwest'rn.
Omaha.
Pacific Mail.

149 149 138 148

. : 97
64 55 '64 64

FRANK g. GANNON. . '
: Third Vloa-pre- a. dt Gen. Urr

Waancton, D.C. Washington. D. C.
IL HARDWICS. 116I16!115 116

ST. A, BTURE, '
. ) Gx Pacsenser Affent,

Waskinxton, D. a People, Gag.:
Bock Island. 120 at20-11- 9 119

v A. Q. P. A itTirra, ca.. ,

fT. IL TATLOB. -

A. O. P. A Loairfina, Ky. C.
R. DARBY, v

4
h i CltyPass. and T. Agent;

AshevIUe, N. C.

'Bo. Railway pf. 51 J; 51 49 60A. G. P. A.; Chattanooga Tens.

toll. At500 pairs XMaremaf Chees.Food does more harm than good when

T.C & t 47 46 45
tfcpf:: .:?.8o8vto.
WesVn tTnion.' :6 : 97-- ' C

ContineniaXobaccp pfd.c J: 7
Bx-divide- nd 1 per cent. t

CHICAQO ) BOARD OF THADBr

n. . a id

r (? n at Discovery, the Misses ueuwiu. TL. V'.. J U- - Ita 111 s9flsiiNa m huu 1 wrong o
the present month, eive to all call- - Boars to

Slgaattrs
' 9f

sot digested. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
gests , what you eatr J preventts -- wast-fing-

diseases and cures stomach troubles.
It cures- - Indlgeertdoav sour 'siomacnTund
IxflcMngj and allows a wornout stomach
rest. It acts instantly. Paragon phar--

.' . ".-- - Z ,

open i High Low cise THE MISSEPELL, 78;A:New 'York CrJ.
frm. 'ira.' RrfVrfi complexion tonic, complexion soap. '. skin food and

: s ; s

May Wheat.
May Corn.

77 77 76 76CURES All. kidney; stomach M Elastic starch is first ana beat Try stf

aeoareCOr sale In this city by W. C -- xmicbael.83 88 88 8
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